Abstract We investigated adsorption of phenolic dyes , alizarin and alizarin red S, which are often used as bone-staining agents in histological studies,
o nto (HAP) in water and elucidated their adsorption structures by microspectroscopy.
The structures were interpreted as a salt form constructed by interaction of vicinal phenolate groups of alizarins with Ca sites on HAP.
We further applied the elucidated adsorption theory to adsorption of humic substances onto HAP in water . As a result,effective removalof humic substances was observed . This is possibly due to a lot phenolic groups in humic substances.
We hope that HAP is possibly applied as a removal agent in water purification systems. a) The units of constants are as follows: no unit for 1/n; (mmol/g) (L/mmol)1/n for KF of ARS; (mg/g) (L/mg)1/n for KF of Nordic-HA, Nordic-FA and Suwannee-FA. b) ARS=alizarin red S. c) Reference 12. a) data supplied from IHSS.
INTRODUCTION

CONCLUSIONS
We concluded that organic molecules bearing plural phenolic OH groups generally interact with HAP. This property will be applied to cleaning environmental resources, since many polyphenolic compounds exist in nature . Especially in water purification systems, removal of humic substances is essential to supply clean to water:3) Therefore, we have an expectation for utilization of HAP as an adsorbent in water purification systems to remove organic contaminants in natural and waste waters .
In addition, HAP adsorbed with humic substances may be useful as a fertilizer because of the growth-forcing action of humic substances to plants 14) as well as the bio -friendly property of HAP. 15) for Suwannee-FA.
